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Descriptive Inventory 
 
 
MSS 117 MANAR, Edna Earl, 1887-1972 – Collector 
 
1 box.  8 folders.  56 items.  1882-1960.  Originals and typescripts. 
 
1999.223.1 
 
 
BIOGRAPHY 
 
 Edna Earl (Moore) Manar was born on 10 April 1887 in Bowling Green, 
Kentucky, the second child of John Lewis and Martha Bell (Green) Moore.  She married 
Fred McCormick Manar.  During most their married life, the couple lived in Bowling 
Green at 1160 Kentucky Street.  They had three sons:  Hugh Moore, Fred McCormick, 
Jr., and John Lewis.  Mrs. Manar died on 16 November 1972, and is interred in Bowling 
Green’s Fairview Cemetery. 
 
 
COLLECTION NOTES 
 
 This small collection contains the letters of several members of the Moore and 
Green families, as well as genealogical information about both families.  Of particular 
interest is a poem and reminiscences of Bowling Green native C. Minor Moore, a 
brother of Edna Manar.  The collection also contains several folders of research notes 
related to Bowling Green history that Mrs. Manar accumulated in preparation for a 
paper for Bowling Green’s Amigo Club.  The donor Maude E. Manar, was the daughter-
in-law of Edna Manar, having married her son, Fred McCormick. 
 
 
SHELF LIST 
 
BOX 1  1882-1960 56 items 
 
Folder 1 Inventory and separation sheet  2 items 
 
Folder 2 Green, Florence E. – Letters to 1888-1904 3 items 
 
Folder 3 Moore, John Lewis – Correspondence 1882-1933 13 items 
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Folder 4 Manar, Edna (Moore) – Correspondence 1933-1957 8 items 
  
Folder 5 Moore, C. Minor – Writings 1931 2 items 
 
Folder 6 Green and Moore families – 1960 6 items 
 genealogical research notes 
 
Folder 7 Miscellaneous material 1942-1945 6 items 
    
Folder 8 Bowling Green history – Research notes 1898; 1941 16 items 
    
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
MSS MANAR, Edna Earl, 1887-1972 – Collector 1882-1960 
 117 
     Letters and genealogical materials related to the Green 
 and Moore families of Simpson and Warren counties,  
 Kentucky. Also includes research notes about Bowling  
 Green’s history. Of special interest is a reminiscence  
 recorded by Manar of a meeting between Jesse James  
 and Mrs. Thomas Jefferson Moore of Russellville, 
 Kentucky. 
     1 box.  8 folders.  56 items.  Originals  and typescripts. 
     1999.223.1  
   
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Bowling Green – Businesses – Location of, 1880 B1,F5 
Bowling Green – History         B1,F5 
Bowling Green – Newspapers         B1,F8 
Catholic Church - Bowling Green        B1,F8 
Cemeteries – Bowling Green        B1,F8 
Courtship, 1883        B1,F3 
Craddock, Robert Edward, 1757-1837 – Relating to            B1,F8 
Cuba – Travel and description, 1898        B1,F6 
Green, Florence E., 1852-1919 – Letters to, 1888-1904           B1,F2 
Grubbs, Armisted – Relating to        B1,F7 
Genealogy – Green family         B1,F6 
Genealogy – Moore family         B1,F4&6 
Historic buildings – Bowling Green        B1,F8 
Historic houses – Bowling Green        B1,F8 
Jackson – Travel and description          B1,F3 
James, Jesse, 1847-1882 – Relating to          B1,F7 
Manar, Hugh M., 1909-1972 – Relating to          B1,F7 
Manar, Edna Earl, 1887-1972         B1,F4 
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Marcus, George –Comments about, 1933         B1,F3 
Moore, C. Minor          B1,F3 
Moore, John Lewis, 1857-1934          B1,F3 
Motherhood, 1933          B1,F4 
Newspapers – Bowling Green           B1,F8 
Old Houses in and Near Bowling Green - Comments about        B1,F8 
Poetry          B1,F5 
Railroads – Bowling Green - Relating to           B1,F5 
Schools – Bowling Green           B1, F8 
Smith, Cooper Ray, 1887-1951 – Comments about         B1,F4 
Spanish American War, 1898 – Letters          B1,F8 
St. Columba Academy – Bowling Green        B1,F8 
St. Joseph’s Catholic Church – Bowling Green        B1,F8 
Tapscott, Edward S. – Relating to           B1, F7 
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